
MONOCULUS  APUS.

Character  Genericus.

Pedes  natatorii.

Corpus  crufta  tedium.

Oculi  (plerifque)  approximati,  teftse  innati.

Lin.  Syji.  Nat.  p.  1057.

Character  Specific  us,  &c.

MONOCULUS  tefta  convexa,  antice  rotundata,

poftice  truncata,  cauda  bifeta.

APUS  cancriformis.
Schaff,  monogr.  t.  1—6.

MONOCULUS  Apus.
Lin.  Syji.  Nat.  p.  1058.

BINOCULUS  paluftris.

Mull.  zool.  dan.  prodr.  2047.

LIMULUS  paluftris.

Miill.  entomoft.  p.  127.

Inter  Monoculos  Europams  quafi  gigas  eminet

Monoculus  apus:  manifefta  omnino  funt  turn  bran¬

chiae  turn  alia  membra,  quae  adeo  exigua  habent
minores



minores  congeneres,  ut  non  nifi  microfcopii  ope

poffint  difcerni.  Genus  Linnaeanum  Monoculus  dic¬

tum  difperferunt  Fabricius,  GeofFrius,  Mullerus,  et

alii  nonnulli  in  varia  genera,  ab  oculis  diverfe  litis;

qui  in  aliis  adeo  appropinquant,  ut  unicus  oculus
videatur.

Fatendum  fane  eft  Monoculi  titulo  fpecies  aliquas

minus  feliciter  defignari.  Cum  tamen  eadem  fere

autfaltem  fimilis  fit  generalis  partium  conformatio,

melius  vifum  eft  Linnaeano  nomine  jam  olim  recepto

genus  diftinguere,  quam  novis  generibus,  quae  paulo

licentius  inftituifle  videntur  hodierni  entomologi,

leclorum  animis  dubitationem  injicere.

Subvirens,  ut  plurimum,  Monoculus  apus,  inter-

dum  fubrubet,  aut  fufco-pallet.  Rara  haec  fpecies,

fi  cum  aliis  comparetur,  quaerenda  eft  in  ftagnis  ma-

joribus,  et  aliis  ejufmodi  locis.  Tabula  earn  oftendit

vera  magnitudine.  In  A£tis  Anglicis  proba  exftat

hujus  infecfti  effigies  a  Kleinio  defcripti,  qui  fpeci-

men  Germanicum  examinaverat  ;  cui  defcriptioni

adjicitur  quoque  hiftoria  ejufdem  animalculi  copio-

fiffime  reperti  in  magna  aqua  apud  Bexly  common  in

agro  Cantuarienfi;  quam  aquam  penitus  exficcatam

cum  fubito  reftituiflet  pluvia  tonitralis,  duorum

dierum  fpatio  dicitur  ingentes  iterum  occupaffe
eorundem  infeftorum  catervas.
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THE

CANCROID  MONOCULUS.

Generic  Character.

Feet  formed  for  fvvimming.

Body  covered  by  a  cruftaceous  fhell.

Eyes  (in  moil  fpecies)  approximated.

Specific  Character,  &e.

MONOCULUS  with  convex  fhell  rounded  in

front,  truncated  behind:  the  tail  furnifhed

with  two  briftle-fhaped  procelTes.

Le  BINOCLE  a  queue  en  filets.

GeoffFUJI.  abr.  2.  p.  6fio.  pi.  21.  f  4.

INSECTUM  aquaticum,  &c.

Phil.  Tranf.  vol.  40.  p.  150,  &c.

pi.  1.  f  2.

This  curious  infect  is  by  far  the  largeft  of  all  the

European  Monoculi;  exhibiting  with  great  diftindt-

nefs  the  numerous  branchiae  and  other  parts  which

in  the  fmaller  fpecies  are  only  to  be  viewed  by  the

abidance  of  the  microfcope.  The  Linnaean  genus

Monoculus  has  by  Fabricius,  Muller,  and  others
been



been  fubdivided  into  different  genera  on  account  of

the  difpofition  of  the  eyes,  which  in  fome  fpecies

are  approximated,  fo  as  to  appear  as  if  lingle,  while

in  others  they  are  remote  from  each  other.  It  muff

be  confeffed  that  the  title  Monoculus  is,  with  refpeeff

to  many  of  the  fpecies,  rather  an  unfortunate  one  ;

yet  fince  the  infedts  which  Linnaeus  has  arranged

under  the  genus  agree  fufficiently  in  the  general

ftrudture  of  their  feveral  parts,  it  feems  better  to

continue  it  as  it  firft  flood,  than  to  create  confufion

by  the  unneceffary  inflitution  of  new  genera;  a  fault

which  feems  to  be  prevailing  among  modern  ento-

mologifts.  The  Monoculus  apus  is  generally  of  a

greenifh  cafl,  and  fometimes  of  a  reddifh  or  pale

brown.  It  is  rare  in  comparifon  with  many  other

fpecies,  and  is  found  in  large  ponds  and  other  ftag-

nant  waters.  The  plate  reprefents  it  in  its  natural

fize.  In  the  Philofophical  Tranfa&ions  may  be

found  a  good  figure  of  this  infedl,  with  a  deferip-

tion  by  Klein,  from  a  fpecimen  found  in  Germany;
to  which  is  added  an  account  of  the  fame  animal

difeovered  in  great  plenty  in  a  pond  on  Bexly  com¬
mon  in  Kent.  It  is  alfo  added  that  the  above-men¬

tioned  pond  having  been  perfectly  dried,  and  being

fuddenly  filled  during  a  heavy  thunder-ftorm,  fwarms

of  the  fame  animal  were  again  observed  in  it  within

the  fpace  of  two  days.
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